<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allyn, Marc</td>
<td>3-4 yrs</td>
<td>Reading, Language, Writing, Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menlo Park, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(650) 322-5811</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:mgallyn@yahoo.com">mgallyn@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvaro, Adric</td>
<td>1-2 yrs</td>
<td>Organizing and planning; study skills, History, reading comprehension, Writing (Support, structure, ideas/clarification, formal informal writing, essays, and creative writing.), History; California, American, European, 20th Century and African History, Grades 5-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(510)495-7772</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:aalvaro@charlesarmstrong.org">aalvaro@charlesarmstrong.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Barbara (Bobbie)</td>
<td>8 yrs</td>
<td>Works with students of all ages, Utilizes the Slingerland &amp; Lindamood Bell methods, After-school and small group tutoring, Works with students in home schooling, Administers Slingerland Screening &amp; Reports, Has enjoyed working with students for 15 years!, Previous CAS middle school teacher, Masters in Special Ed., Special Ed. Credential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(650) 356-0224</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tutor.arnold@att.net">tutor.arnold@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, Chris</td>
<td>10+ yrs</td>
<td>Language Development: Receptive, expressive, written, pragmatics, Reading: Decoding, using multi-sensory approach including Lindamood Bell, comprehension, Over 25 years of teaching experience working with learning differences and language delays.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(650) 574-8433</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beuchner, Erin</td>
<td>10+ yrs</td>
<td>Taught 5th grade at Charles Armstrong for three years, Currently teaching 2nd gr. at Bentley School, East Bay, Experience and training in: Slingerland, Language!, Read Naturally, Making Math Real, Handwriting without Tears, Trained in Reader's and Writer's Workshop following the Teacher's College model from Columbia University, Available to provide services in the East Bay as well as North Lake Tahoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Hill, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(415)570-1148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ecbuechner@aol.com">ecbuechner@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassilagio, Jean</td>
<td>10+ yrs</td>
<td>Orton-Gillingham multi-sensory approach for reading, writing and spelling. K through adult, Phonics, reading, spelling and written expression, Homework and study skills, Math – elementary –adults, Consultation with parents and school, 20 year’s experience with special education students in the San Francisco School District, California Life credential for Resource Specialist K-adults, California Life credential for general education K-adults</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Mateo, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(650) 573-1963</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:tjmax@aol.com">tjmax@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tutor List

*Inclusion on this list should not be interpreted as endorsement by Charles Armstrong School. as of 5/18/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor’s Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cassou, Deborah             | 5-9 yrs  | - Reading & Writing Skills  
| Sunnyvale, CA               |          | - Creative Writing  
| (408) 530-9007              |          | - M.A. in Learning Disabilities & Counseling Psychology  
| (650) 575-1138 (cell)       |          |   - All core courses in:  
| debtutor@sbcglobal.net      |          |     - Orton-Gillingham,  
|                            |          |     - Slingerland,  
|                            |          |     - Lindamood Bell  
| Chait, Ruth                 | 20+ yrs  | - Trained in Orton Gillingam, Slingerland, Wilson & Barton  
| Millbrae, CA                |          | - Specializes in teaching math using multi-sensory methods  
| (650) 692-4960              |          | - Provides direct support to classroom curriculum, helping with homework and test preparation  
| rc.tutor@yahoo.com          |          | - Reading and Reading Comprehension  
|                            |          | - Writing  
|                            |          | - Home Schooling  
|                            |          | - Age preference: Grade K-6 |
| Chaudhari, Kumar            | 5-9 yrs  | - Reading Comprehension  
| Atherton, CA                |          | - Pre-Algebra, Algebra, Logic  
| (831) 521-7670              |          | - Writing  
| kchaudhari@charlesarmstrong.org |          | - Various approaches to reading & reading fluency  
|                            |          | - SAT Preparation  
| Cheney, Bill                | 5-9 yrs  | - Masters in Special Education  
| San Carlos, CA              |          | - Education Specialist Credential  
| (650) 533-8005              |          | - Special Education Credential  
| mr.cheney.teacher@gmail.com |          | - Single Subject Math Credential  
| Chester, Ernee              | 10+ yrs  | - Slingerland/Orton Gillingham Approach  
| Pacific Grove, CA           |          | - Motivational tutoring in reading and written language areas (decoding, comprehension, vocabulary, oral and written language development)  
| (831) 333-1212              |          | - Organizational study skills  
| erneeTutor@aol.com          |          | - Patient, supportive, creative, witty teaching for 1st grade through adult learners  
|                            |          | - Personalized lessons; remedial as well as school support assistance  
|                            |          | - Slingerland Screenings for all levels, with comprehensive written reports  
|                            |          | - Former Charles Armstrong School staff member and teacher-trainer  
|                            |          | - Superior client and administrator references  
|                            |          | - California Life and Learning Handicapped credentials  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cirigliano, Natalie&lt;br&gt;Burlingame, CA&lt;br&gt;650-245-1381&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:ncirigliano@mercyhsb.com">ncirigliano@mercyhsb.com</a></td>
<td>5-9 yrs</td>
<td>- BS in Psychobiology, a single-subject credential in History-Social Science&lt;br&gt;- Junior high history, literature, art, and religion teacher&lt;br&gt;- Have helped students in the subjects of history, math, science, English, and Spanish as well as in the areas of writing and test-taking skills.&lt;br&gt;- Have tutored students from ages 5 to 84 and have tutored students with a number of learning differences.&lt;br&gt;- One of the greatest things I love about tutoring is watching students’ confidence levels increase as a result of their newfound academic success.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin, Kathy&lt;br&gt;Menlo Park, CA&lt;br&gt;(650) 387-6289&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:cronin.kathy@gmail.com">cronin.kathy@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>3-4 yrs</td>
<td>- Specializes in language based learning interventions for grades 1-4.&lt;br&gt;- Trained in Wilson Fundations and Making Math Real strategies. Builds basic skills and then begins to look at comprehension tasks.&lt;br&gt;- Trained in Step Up To Writing and Writers Workshop. Uses a combination of both methods to build writing skills in elementary grade levels.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham, Rachael&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA&lt;br&gt;(786) 385-6230</td>
<td>10+ yrs</td>
<td>- Reading remediation (Wilson Just Words trained&lt;br&gt;- Writing (incorporation 6 Traits)&lt;br&gt;- Math (Attended 120 hours Making Math Real Sessions)&lt;br&gt;- Homework support (organization / planning &amp; Study Skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushen-White, Nancy Ed.D.&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA&lt;br&gt;(415) 661-0956&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:nancycushenwhite@gmail.com">nancycushenwhite@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>10+ yrs</td>
<td>- Slingerland/Orton Gillingham&lt;br&gt;- Comprehensive Psycho-Educational Evaluations (K-Adult)(WJ III, COG NOT, WISC IV&lt;br&gt;- Administration and interpretation of Slingerland screenings for diagnosis&lt;br&gt;- Slingerland teacher training-comprehensive course&lt;br&gt;- Slingerland Summer School (July) grades 1-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeYoung, Wick&lt;br&gt;San Francisco, CA&lt;br&gt;<a href="mailto:dts.deyoung@gmail.com">dts.deyoung@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>6 yrs</td>
<td>- Master’s in Special Education&lt;br&gt;- Credential in Early Childhood/Elementary Special Education&lt;br&gt;- In-home tutoring in San Francisco&lt;br&gt;- Specializes in multi-sensory language arts and math instruction&lt;br&gt;- Works with elementary/middle school students&lt;br&gt;- Knowledgeable in providing individualized instruction&lt;br&gt;- Trained in Making Math Real, Step Up To Writing, Fundations and Language!&lt;br&gt;- Taught at Charles Armstrong from 2006-2011 in grades 1-3 and 5th grade math</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Tutor List

*Inclusion on this list should not be interpreted as endorsement by Charles Armstrong School. as of 5/18/15*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Years Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **diTargiani, Ajlouny, Cheryl**  
San Carlos, CA  
(415) 302-9989 | 10+ yrs | - Former CAS teacher  
- Lindamood Bell – VV  
- Slingerland  
- Basic math, computation (up to 6th grade)  
- Reading comprehension/writing skills  
- Reading fluency, decoding and encoding words  
- Organization/Study skills  
- Previous CAS teacher |
| **Ellis, Barbara**  
San Francisco, CA 94121  
(415) 750-1480  
baraneli@sbcglobal.net | 5-9 yrs | - Writing (all grades, all genres)  
- Reading Comprehension (all grades)  
- Math (through grade 6)  
- Study & Organizational Skills |
| **Ellis, Kathryn**  
Redwood City, CA  
(650) 298-9614  
kellis@charlesarmstrong.org | 6-9 yrs | - Slingerland / Orton Gillingham trained.  
- Language Arts, history  
- Reading fluency and comprehension  
- Lindamood Bell – VV  
- Current CAS middle school teacher |
| **Fedoronko, Melissa**  
Palo Alto/Menlo Park area  
(646) 763-2436 | 6-9 yrs | - Motivational tutoring through multi-sensory instruction  
- Individualized lessons geared toward remediation as well as homework support  
- Math: concepts, word problems, automaticity of facts  
- Reading: decoding, fluency, comprehension  
- Writing: expository writing, organization & planning w/ use of graphic organizers & note-taking  
- Learning Skills & Strategies: organization & planning, test preparation, key boarding, using textbooks & resources, note-taking  
- Masters in Special Education  
- Certification for Teacher of the Handicapped  
- Educational Assessment  
- Trained in Making Math Real, Step Up to Writing, Fundations, Language!, Zones, Social Thinking, as well as Slingerland and Lindamood Bell strategies |
| **Finch, Mary Jane**  
Los Altos, CA  
(650) 941-5211  
finchlah@pacbell.net | 6-9 yrs | - California teaching credential  
- Reading comprehension  
- Slingerland tutoring, screenings and evaluations  
- Language arts: spelling, phonics, reading and homework support  
- Homework assistance and will confer with classroom teacher |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Flaherty, Amy                 | 5-9 yrs | - Current teacher at Charles Armstrong School (2nd grade)  
                                - Utilizes Orton Gillingham, Fundations (Wilson), Making Math Real techniques  
                                - Personalized, multisensory tutoring tailored to individual students’ needs  
                                - Grades: PreK-5 in all areas of language arts and math  
                                - Remedial lessons as well as school and homework assistance  
                                - Client references available |
| Galloway, Margaret            | 10+ yrs | - 12 year’s experience - Slingerland Multisensory Language Approach (Introductory and Continuum Levels- 1st and 2nd year)  
                                - Practitioner Level – Academic Language Therapy Association (ALTA)  
                                - Reading, writing (including essay writing), study skills through 12th grade  
                                - Valid CA multiple subject teaching credential |
| Gilbert, Ellen, M.S.          | 10+ yrs | - Individual remediation for dyslexia and LD  
                                - Speech and Language Therapy  
                                - Diagnostic testing  
                                - Ages K-Adult |
| Gillet, Mira                  | 5-9 yrs | - Decoding  
                                - Vocabulary development  
                                - Grammar, diagramming sentences  
                                - Writing, Reading Comprehension, Spelling, Mnemonics  
                                - Certified Barton reading specialist  
                                - Slingerland, Orton-Gillingham, Making Math Real |
| Hamilton, Heather             | 15+ yrs | - Multisensory teaching  
                                - Decoding, Vowel Circle & Ending Grid; Sentence building and diagramming  
                                - Persuasive & Creative Writing, through college  
                                - Middle School History  
                                - Provide direct support to classroom curriculum  
                                - Helping with homework, test preparation, high school & college applications, and college writing assignments  
                                - Age preference: Grades 5-12 & college  
                                - California licensed teacher  
                                - MA & MFA in English and coursework in Education and Teaching Reading  
                                - 15+ years teaching English & Humanities at private and international middle and high schools  
                                - Four years as Armstrong middle school teacher of Language, Resiliency, and History during the school year; Writing, Literature, and Math during Summer School. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Hill, Stacey                 | 5-9 yrs | - Lower School Counselor at Charles Armstrong School  
- Certified Slingerland tutor for dyslexic learners (writing, spelling, reading)  
- M.A. in counseling and experience working with students ages 5-19 with social and emotional difficulties (i.e. ADHD, autism, non-verbal learning disabilities, depression, anxiety, bipolar, auditory processing, sensory processing, and learning disabilities)  
- Multisensory approach that engages auditory, visual, and kinesthetic learning styles  
- Study and organization skills  
- Available to tutor in the East Bay at a student’s home or local library |
| Hooshnam, Jaleh, M.A.        | 20+ yrs | - Certified Educational Specialist  
- Slingerland (certified)  
| Johnson, Steven H.           | 10+ yrs | - Kindergarten through grade 8  
- Instruction: reading, spelling, written expression  
- Students with language-based learning differences  
- Orton-Gillingham and Slingerland trained  
- Diagnostic Academic Evaluations  
- Former classroom teacher: Grades K, 1, and 2 |
| Kaufman, Jennifer            | 10+ yrs | - Offers homework, remediation and executive functioning support for gr. K-8  
- Utilizes Lindamood Bell and Making Math Real methods  
- After-school individual and shared (2-3 students) tutoring sessions  
- Administers standardized screener assessments as part of tutoring service  
- Works with students in home schooling  
- Past Resource Specialist in San Carlos schools and Educational Specialist at Morrissey-Compton Educational Agency  
- Masters in Special Ed., Special Ed. Credential, General Ed. Credential with emphasis in Early Childhood Education |
| Lewis, Erika                 | 6+ yrs  | - Writing  
- Language Arts/Reading Fluency  
- Reading Comprehension  
- SAT and Test Prep / test taking strategies  
- Experience teaching grades 3-9  
- Current Armstrong 6th Grade Teacher  
- Textbook Skills |

*Inclusion on this list should not be interpreted as endorsement by Charles Armstrong School. as of 5/18/15*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor’s Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Loewenstein, Ilana**      | 10+ yrs | - I’m an educational therapist specializing in multi-sensory language instruction, writing, reading comprehension, and organizational strategies.  
- I’m trained in the Slingerland, Fundations and Language program  
- I specialize in working with students in grades K-8  
- I hold a post-graduate degree from Berkeley Extension educational therapy program and an M.A. in expressive arts therapy from Lesley University in Cambridge, MA.  
- My creative background and approach in conjunction with the use of structured multisensory language programs makes my practice unique  
- Through our work together, my students develop strong study strategies, gain a greater sense of self-esteem, and the ability to advocate for themselves in the classroom and world. |
| San Francisco, CA           |         |                     |
| (415) 794-9062              |         |                     |
| lanilani@sbcglobal.net      |         |                     |
| **Madsen, Suzanne**         | 10+ yrs | - 15+ years of Slingerland/Orton Gillingham exp.  
- Beginning cursive; learning to write; report writing  
- Writing, reading comprehension, V/V, math for grade levels 4-5  
- I taught at Charles Armstrong School for 15 years (retired 2002) grades 2-5 and I have tutored for 5 years.  
- I specialize in the Slingerland method and some Lindamood Bell.  
- I feel most competent with language arts including reading, spelling, comprehension, handwriting and expressive and creative writing.  
- I also do Slingerland screening tests at all levels |
| Santa Rosa, CA              |         |                     |
| (707) 576-1262              |         |                     |
| suzynken@earthlink.net      |         |                     |
| **Maslow, Cheryl**          | 3-4 yrs | - M.S. Counseling Psychology, Educational Therapy Certification, summer 2012  
- Five years classroom teaching experience; 4 years behavior management experience.  
- Focus on serving children K-5 in phonics, handwriting, decoding, fluency, spelling, comprehension, oral language, and elementary mathematics.  
- Trained in multisensory language and math instruction, including Wilson Fundations and Making Math Real strategies.  
- Provide cognitive and academic assessment services to identify and evaluate academic difficulties; write plans for remediation, recommendations, and accommodations. |
| Foster City, CA             |         |                     |
| cherylmaslowscomcast.net    |         |                     |
| **McGovern, Jennifer**      | 15+ yrs | - Specializes in teaching children to read using the Wilson Reading System  
- Works primarily with K-5  
- Utilizes Slingerland and Lindamood methodologies  
- Making Math Real and AIMS Math Activities |
<p>| Foster City, CA             |         |                     |
| (650) 438-1690              |         |                     |
| <a href="mailto:jmcgovern@charlesarmstrong.org">jmcgovern@charlesarmstrong.org</a> |     |                     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| McLaughlin, Heather         | 3-4 yrs | - Experience in tutoring first through middle school  
- Trained in Fundations and Slingerland/Lindamood Bell  
- Co-ran a math tutoring center for a year  
- Thoroughly trained in Making Math Real teaching  
- Teacher at Charles Armstrong School (3rd grade) |
| Meyers, Joan                | 5-9 yrs | - Lindamood Bell training  
- Focus on reading, writing and math with multi-sensory approach  
- Teacher and mother of a dyslexic student  
- Knowledge of challenges to both parents and students  
- Effective techniques for improving phonemic awareness and word recognition  
- Uses Visualizing / Verbalizing to strengthen language usage, reading comprehension, retention, and math – to anchor context and concepts. Students can use this in all subject areas.  
- M.A. Early Education, Teacher’s College, Columbia, University  
- M.A. Curriculum Design, San Jose State University, CA  
- Offers free consultation to discuss situation |
| Moos, Victoria              | 10+ yrs | - Learning Specialist, Victoria Moos creates a unique learning environment.  
- She utilizes skills learned: multi-sensory instruction, sensory integration, hemisphere activation, visual integration, etc. to create a full sensory learning session for each student.  
- Each lesson is creative with individualized goals and needs.  
- Students make great progress in the foundations (reading, writing, handwriting, math), as well as, the secondary subjects. |
| Myers, Ann                  | 10+ yrs | Decoding, Fluency, Spelling, Integration into Writing with Programs:  
- Lindamood-Bell  
- Slingerland (Certified)  
- Fluent Reader (Auditory & Visual Computer Assisted Reading Comprehension & Writing with Grammar Skills & Programs:  
- Visualizing & Verbalizing  
- Writing (Four Square Method)  
- McGraw Hill Grammar  
- Note Taking & Organization  
- Math:  
- Making Math Real (David Berg)  
- Cloud 9 Math (Lindamood-Bell)  
- Previous CAS lower school teacher |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor’s Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Murray, Regen               | 10+ yrs | - One-to-one or small groups, reading, writing, spelling, organization and study skills, test-taking strategies, composition, editing, vocabulary development, grammar  
- Jane Schafer's Writing Program (For teaching High School level expository writing skills) 2002  
- Two Carol Murray’s Advanced Slingerland Training  
- Slingerland Institute for Literacy, Introductory Course  
- Massachusetts General Hospital – Program of Education in therapy for Specific Reading Disability (Orton-Gillingham)  
- Multisensory Teaching Approach (MTA)  
- Resume: www.akaDyslexia.com |
| Norton, Alison              | 5-9 yrs | - Reading fluency, decoding, and comprehension  
- All areas of writing development  
- Math concepts (through 8th grade)  
- Homework and organizational support |
| Ober, Melissa               | 5-9 yrs | - Incorporates the Slingerland Methodology with content from Jane Fell Greene’s Language! Program and the Lindamood Bell Lips program to remediate reading, writing and spelling difficulties.  
- Has worked extensively with dyslexic and ADD/ADHD students as well as students with other learning differences.  
- Available to administer Slingerland screenings, k-adult.  
- 2+ years of Slingerland Teacher Training including Murray modules 1 & 2.  
- Taught summer school at the Landmark School.  
- M.A. in Special Education, Certificate in Educational Therapy, B.A. in Psychology. |
| O’Connor, Pat               | 3-4 yrs | - Orton Gillingham  
- Lindamood Bell, LIPS, Visualize & Verbalize, Seeing Stars  
- Essay and paragraph writing  
- Making Math Real –specialty K through 7th grades  
- Certificate in Educational Therapy  
- Robert Rauschenberg Award Recipient from UC Santa Cruz for Art Teachers Working with LD  
- Arts Educator for 27 years  
- Daughter with Learning Disabilities & Differences |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **O'Keefe, Shannon**       | 10+ yrs | Practicing Educational Therapist  
- Former Charles Armstrong teacher  
- Slingerland trained  
- Lindamood Bell trained: Seeing Stars, Visualizing/Verbalizing, LiPS programs  
- Making Math Real trained  
- Available to go to school settings, students homes and have students come to my home  
- Prefer to tutor 1st-6th grade students who live in San Francisco |
| San Francisco, CA          |         |                    |
| (415) 244-2795             |         |                    |
| (415) 713-0437             |         |                    |
| sokeefe3@gmail.com         |         |                    |
| **Pallister, Carrie**      | 10+ yrs | Math-using MMR  
- Organization study skills  
- Writing-organization, structured writing  
- Content areas-science/history up to 10th grade  
- Technology  
- Only available for tutoring in nearby S.F. neighborhoods, or from my home. |
| San Francisco, CA          |         |                    |
| (415) 876-4104             |         |                    |
| carrie-pallister@yahoo.com |         |                    |
| **Piazzale, Karen**        | 9+ yrs  | Trained in Slingerland Approach, Lindamood-Bell  
Lindamood Bell Programs (LIPS and Visualizing/Verbalizing, Symbol Imagery)  
- Making Math Real  
- Language!  
- Tutoring available in reading, writing, math, homework support and organizational skills.  
- Current CAS Grade Teacher  
- Personal experience with my own LD children |
| San Carlos, CA.            |         |                    |
| (650) 218-8015             |         |                    |
| kpiazzale@sbcglobal.net    |         |                    |
| **Powers, Erin**           | 20+     | Board Certified Educational Therapist  
- Learning Specialist at the Carey School in San Mateo.  
- Parent educator through workshops offered at the Children's Health Council (CHC), Morrissey-Compton Testing Center, and individual schools on request  
- Currently teaching multiple courses for UC Santa Cruz Extension in the Educational Therapy Certificate Department including “Principles of Remediation” and “ADHD in the Classroom- for teachers.”  
- Lindamood-Bell: LIPS, Visualizing & Verbalizing  
- Project Read: Phonics/Reading, Framing Your Thoughts, Comprehension (Orton Gillingham)  
- Wilson  
- Simple Math, Visual Math  
- Strategic Instruction Strategies (SIMS): Sentence Writing, Paragraph writing, Comprehension through Visualization, Word Attack, Editing, Schools Attuned |
<p>| Palo Alto, CA              |         |                    |
| (650) 644-7463             |         |                    |
| <a href="mailto:Erin.edtherapist@gmail.com">Erin.edtherapist@gmail.com</a> |         |                    |
| <a href="http://www.erinpowerslearning.com">www.erinpowerslearning.com</a> |         |                    |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor’s Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Roddy, Katherine  
Redwood City, CA  
650-365-2094  
sullyroddy@yahoo.com | 5-9 yrs | - I am NOT Slingerland/Orton-Gillingham trained  
- I am trained in Lindamood-Bell.  
- I worked for two summers and one school year for The Reading Clinic (Burlingame & Saratoga)  
- I also tutored RSP students as a Special Ed aide at Palo Alto High School.  
- I am with 9 units of completing my Special Education credential at Notre Dame de Namur in Belmont.  
- I was a student teacher for 1 semester at CAS |
| Rose, Jeanne  
Redwood City, CA  
comopup5@aol.com | 20+ yrs | - Trained in Wilson Fundations, Slingerland and Making Math Real  
- In home tutoring in Redwood City  
- Specializes in multi-sensory language and math instruction  
- Slingerland learning to write manuscript and cursive  
- Decoding, prep for reading  
- Summer tutoring working with grades 1-5  
- Homework organization |
| Ross, Michelle, M.SpEd., E.T./P  
San Francisco, CA (offices located in Cow Hollow and upper Market area of San Francisco)  
*Will travel within SF, Eastbay & Marin*  
(415) 441-4872  
mreetsf@aol.com  
www.rosseducationalconsulting.com | 10+ yrs | - K-8th Grade  
- Individualizing Instruction  
- Multisensory Instruction  
- Lindamood Bell, Orton-Gillingham, Language!, Handwriting Without Tears, Making Math Real  
- Remediation: Reading, Spelling, Comprehension, Handwriting, Written Expression, Basic Math Skills, Study/Organization Skills  
- MA – Special Education, Graduate Certificate in Educational Therapy  
- BA – Psychology  
- Extensive work with ADD/ADHD, Dyslexia and other learning challenges as well as IEPs & Accommodations |
| Salomone-Smith, Ilia, M.A.  
San Francisco, CA  
(415) 346-3220 or (415)290-9045 | 20+ yrs | - Advanced Slingerland/Orton Gillingham tutor  
- Screenings K-College  
- Prefer grades 1,2 and 3 - will work with older students  
- Tutoring in; Italian, French, Spanish, Latin, English and history - (all grades)  
- Experience with IEP’s in making accommodations for dyslexic students in classroom and subjects.  
- All ages |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Simons, Kristin**<br>San Francisco, CA 415-730-1945<br>kbpsimons@gmail.com | 10+ yrs | - Teaching Credential in Special Education and Elementary Ed  
- Slingerland trained K-5; Learning to Write (certified)  
- Language! K-5 (certified)  
- Step Up to Writing K-8 (certified) and 4 Square Method  
- Making Math Real-David Bery K-6 (certified)  
- Focus on: Reading, Writing, Spelling, and Math  
- Taught (for 5 yrs) at CAS in the lower and middle school  
- Prefer to tutor in SF |
| **Sterling, Barbara, M.Ed.**<br>Mt. View, CA (650) 967-0157<br>barbarasterling@sbcglobal.net | 10+ yrs | - Slingerland/Orton-Gillingham approach  
- Former CAS teacher (14 yrs.)  
- Has trained teachers in Slingerland Multi-sensory approach  
- Personalized tutoring tailored to individual student’s needs and interests  
- K-college in all areas of language arts (decoding, comprehension, vocabulary and writing)  
- Remedial lessons as well as homework assistance  
- Organizational study skills  
- Administration and interpretation of Slingerland Screenings K-adult  
- Client references available  
- California Life and Learning Handicapped credentials |
| **Taft, Betsy**<br>Redwood City, CA (650) 521-3413 | 6-9 yrs | - Slingerland approach: decoding, vocabulary, handwriting, phonics, comprehension using the V/V method  
- Spelling and reading (K-adult)  
- Math (K-6)  
- Homework and organizational assistance  
- Works very well with young or older children  
- Loves to do arts and crafts with children  
- Past CAS 1st grade teacher |
| **Troyan M.Ed., Stephanie**<br>Palo Alto, CA (650) 858-0200 work (650) 400-4093 cell<br>star.learning1@gmail.com | 10+ yrs | - Language tutoring 2nd-9th grades  
- Slingerland  
- Lindamood-Bell  
- Davis Learning Mastery  
- Reading Comprehension  
- Writing Skills Development  
- Executive Function issues  
- Organizational skills |
| **Van Natta, Mary Beth**<br>Moss Beach, CA (650) 728-3956 | 5-9 yrs | - Slingerland, Orton-Gillingham, Lindamood-Bell and Language! Training and experience.  
- Currently teaching the above as well as math at CAS  
- Will tutor in the above or general tutoring through the 5th grade.  
- Current CAS teacher |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Veal, Victor                | 1-2 yrs  | - Behavior (classroom readiness, resiliency, learning skills & strategies  
| Belmont, CA                |          | - Making Math Real - Grades 4-7 (9 lines, Basic Operations)  
| (650) 784-1395             |          | - Language arts |
| trplv@hotmail.com           |          |                    |
| Vose, Olga                  | 5-9 yrs  | - Making Math Real trained  
| San Francisco, CA           |          | - Multi-sensory instruction Gr 4+  
| (415) 334-8156             |          | - Accelerated Math program  
| ovose@charlesarmstrong.org |          | - Enjoy math games to solidify math skills  
|                              |          | - Language! Trained  
|                              |          | - Will tutor on the CAS on the CAS campus or at your home.  
|                              |          | - CAS Middle School teacher for the past 8 years. |
| Weiner, Cathy (Halper)      | 10+ yrs  | - K-8th Grade  
| Los Gatos, CA               |          | - Reading, Writing, and Study Skills  
| (408) 354-6119             |          | - Slingerland  
|                              |          | - Lindamood-Bell |
| Whitlock, Heather           | 5-9 yrs  | - Specializes in multi-sensory language arts and math instruction for elementary and middle school students in both special and general education  
| Redwood City, CA            |          | - Trained in Slingerland, Making Math Real, LMB's Lips and Visualizing/Verbalizing, Step Up To Writing, Language!, and Fundations.  
| 650-464-9451               |          | - Organization, study skills, testing preparation  
|                              |          | - Tutor out of home or through Learning Lab at CAS |
| Williams, Connie            | 10+ yrs  | - Slingerland/Orton Gillingham  
| San Francisco, CA           |          | - Making Math Real (Grades 1-5)  
| (415) 566-0413             |          | - Lindamood Bell – V/V, SI, LiPS  
| m2686@aol.com              |          | - Language!  
|                              |          | - Symbol Imagery  
|                              |          | - Previous CAS teacher |
| Wilson, Jennifer            | 3-4 yrs  | - Math: Making Math Real, basic operations, fractions, decimals, %, ratios, proportions, word problem analysis, algebra, geometry  
| San Francisco, CA           |          | - Language: writing, reading, vocabulary  
| (509) 993- 7704            |          | - Study Skills  
| jwilson@charlesarmstrong.org|          |                    |
| Wolf, Jude                  | 3-4 yrs  | - Slingerland Trained  
| Burlingame, CA             |          | - Reading and Lang. Arts Instruction  
| (650) 343-3254             |          | - Learning Skills/Organization & Planning  
| (650) 867-3264             |          | - Writing & Comprehension Strategies  
|                              |          | - Executive Functioning Instruction  
|                              |          | - Resilience & Self-Advocacy  
|                              |          | - Math – Lower Grades  
|                              |          | - Masters in Special Education  
<p>|                              |          | - Level I and II – Cleared Teaching Credential (CA) |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tutor's Name / Contact Info.</th>
<th>Yrs.Exp.</th>
<th>Areas of Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wood, Ellen R.  
San Francisco, CA  
(415) 563-5983  
lnwood2@aol.com | 10+ yrs | - Slingerland/Orton Gillingham multi-sensory approach  
- 10+ years of teaching math  
- California teaching credential from U.C. Berkeley  
- Private practice in San Francisco – work with K-8 in areas of Phonemic Awareness, Decoding, Blending, reading Fluency, and Comprehension  
- Has taught for 15 years grades K-8  
- Tutoring available for grades K-8  
- Will travel to students home  
- Study skills in math, spelling, social studies and general homework  
- Currently a specialist at Star Academy in San Anselmo for the past 12 years |
| Yelland, Brandie  
217 Webster Street  
San Francisco CA 94117  
(415) 361-2333  
msyellandwriting@gmail.com | 10+ yrs | - Writing training: I have graphic organizers and programs for narratives, expository and persuasive writing. Trained in Step-Up-To-Writing.  
- Organization: for notes Landmark training with study skills  
- Reading Fluency and Comprehension can give information assessments and training with strategies.  
- I am also available through email to edit papers and skype tutor. |